SMi Group’s Hotel Accommodation Booking Service

To book your accommodations please follow the direct booking link below to make your reservation on the hotel website. SMi will ensure that you get the right accommodation at the right price whatever your budget. SMi rates are guaranteed to be lower than those published on the hotel website or any other online booking website. Remember Rome hotels book up very fast so please do not delay completing your booking. Booking early ensures that you get your first-choice hotel.

If you encounter any issues, please email the Events Team at events@smi-online.co.uk

**Crown Plaza Rome – St. Peter’s Hotel**

*Address:* Via Aurella Antica, 415, 00165 Roma  
*SMi Special Rates From:* €130 including breakfast and VAT – City tax Excluded

To reserve a room please use the direct booking link below, together with our group booking code “GRE”, before the 2nd January 2020

Direct Booking Link: [Network Centric Warfare (NCW)](#)

***PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING***

First night pre-payment cannot be refunded for cancellation at any time.  
For cancellation between 3rd January 2020 and 20th January 2020, only one night will be charged to the given credit card.  
For cancellation between 21st January 2020 till the arrival day, or in case of no-show, the entire forecast amount of all nights reserved will be charged to the given credit card.